Suggested future activities for 2022-2024 under Programme area 2 “Supporting monitoring, assessment and information sharing in transboundary basins”

Niokhor Ndour, Senegal
Co-Chair of the Working Group on Monitoring and Assessment
Draft Programme of work 2022-2024
Programme area 2

**Responsible Body:** Working Group on Monitoring and Assessment

**Lead Parties:** Finland and Senegal

**Possible partners:** GWP, INBO, IWAC, UNEP, the World Bank and WMO

**Objective:** Support countries in:

- Initiating or further developing joint or coordinated monitoring and assessment of transboundary surface waters and groundwaters
- Improving exchange of information and data between riparian countries.
Work to be undertaken 2022-2024

- Collect and publish good practices and lessons learned in transboundary data exchange
- Update *Strategies for Monitoring and Assessment of Transboundary Rivers, Lakes and Groundwaters* as a global edition and publish it
- Use technical transboundary monitoring and assessment guidelines as a basis for developing an updated integrated guidance
- Organize up to 3 training or regional workshops/sessions
- Provide tailored assistance upon request for developing joint monitoring
- Look for synergies with other programme areas, notably NPDs on IWRM

Resource requirements for programme area 2: $561,000.
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